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A Deaf and Drimli Shew
m F IlttfT a deaf mute from

S Iuton Ya was in Richmond lart
wiek His brother sister and a cous-
in

¬

are also dear mules He has gone
out by way of Berea c

li his magio iaHteru aud monkey
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On the oouiWer or Messrlu Sutckei
f rd Gentry Co may b seen Ihe
hea i ol a fine deer kliled in Tennessee

by Mr D Bale Shokeinrd
I has been through the hinds of a
tsxid rmist aud looks as It tHd when
hotudiiig through the forest of Its
native heath

A Word for The Climax- -
Tr- f W MoCllotock wriles THE
iimax from PiainfieW New Jersty

de r date of the ISth as follows
t

011 know that we had a groat deal
rI r iimgdone by you last mi miner

Wot 11 coming here we thought you
wre too far away to allow on to lwve

floHc vvMh yooas before
J since coniiog here we have not

ltn able to daas oirselvef ami get
wlmt we wanteil and therefore 0011
cluJe to send the printing you as
heretofore We enelof e cony to you

fr tuXew York

Natienal Holiday
Next Monday t January 21 Is theregMnly for Ouuiity Curt and the firstday of Common Pleas Court-- but nsJauunry 1st cmues on Sunday and 13 a
atlniml holhhy the day following

r Monday become the holiday and
omuls cannot le held on that day
Tueiday will therefire he County Court
jLy ami first day of Common pieas
Court -

Aew Map
Among the IjiteMexhihWoua of what

H Is possible trf accomplish by her en- -
graver fcrt U a lape pmket map jtiHt
lUHl by the St PhuI jiiiiMtiHitobu lUllway ghowhiir th- -

country between ChlcSito
toi uie ratine Oeean in detail A

oopy will be mulled free to any address
Upon aiHdioallon to a H Wnrreu
Uen rs Agent Kt Paul Minn

Powell Formaa
The fire insurance firm of Powell

Formati composed of Mr a 8 Powell
attorney at law and Mr George Y
Formaii of Bnilttnza JRoller Mills pre
sent their card in this issue of Tun
Climax They represent more than
55000000 and will be glad to have

you call and inquire into their rates
and lacililies for piotecting your prop
erty against fire

The Popular Approval
Of the eilorts of the California Fig
Syrup Company to present to the pub ¬

lic an agreeable and ellective substitute
for tiie bitter nauseous liver medicinrs
and cathartics formerly used is as
grUfbig to the Company as it is
credible to the good taste of the public
The large and rapidly increasing sale
of 83 nip of FigH and the promptly
bemlieial effects of 11 single dos e are
corn hieing proofs that it the most
easily taken and the most
eiKtiive remedy Known dec2S 4t

Public Sale
A good crowd was in --attendance atIf at
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larness
front

of MiliioR Foxs stable on Saturday
last Auctioneer Bush rejmrts tho sale
as fair sixteen horses ranged in

H iees from 32 to 170 per head
IhKghs and horses wild low several
ladtes sadiiles were sild prices were

14 Sti to la 75 gentlemens saddles
brought from 5 to 6 60 a combina ¬

tion safe brought 1500 Mr Million
low doted mil lite livery biiness as
Mated iu st weeks Climax and the
style of the firm will be Fox Bros com ¬

posed of Mr C T Fox and Mr Sam
Fox This will be a strong firm and we
wMi them tueeers

The Drill
The competitive drill of the Inde ¬

pendent Squad 011 Monday night
drew a large lnmse The invitations
were handsome ami the bou ton of our
nil wrre w in gieat numbers jiie
dritl lasted aUiutan liour or more aud
included a hundred oiiits The
young geotlemeu by Ueir manly bear ¬

ing ami masterly drilling were very
uopolar with the audience as baskets
of fruit and flowers handed into them
alleeted Th ere were six ooutestauts
MesBrs J M Blaek S E Black P
W Brvck B H Luxon Z T Bice
and W W TevK Mr S E Black
carried idl the hmior- - of the evening
Mr R E L BiggerstafI won many
eomptimeftis on the manner iu which
lie drilled tlie scpiad The judges were
Capt J Kpaeil Smilli and M V Barl-
ow

¬

Mr Amhro e Dudley referee
Mr jr M Cutis oflker of the
lay Everyone wished success to the
frvine Bides and look forward to all-

ot
¬

lie r exhibition drill with pleasure
m

A Christmas Dell

The children of the Baptist Sunday
school hadat the Baptist church on
Saturday night Christmas Eve a Bell

hieh was exceedingly pretty as well
as a novelty The Bell was made of
wire and covered with coitoii butting
whieli was sprinkled witli diamond
dust to represent frost glistening in
tin snow The Bell was fringed with
oranges and bon bons around the
lower port while a few pretty aud
dainty presents oruumented its snowy
surface A lyge Chinese lantern serv-
ed

¬

as a eiappvr to the bell and lighted
it up beautifully The bulk of the
presents were arranged 011 tables
Tliere were a great many handsome
gifts ami the little people went
home laden with dolls tire crackers
ami candles The services were open ¬

ed by a prayer from Rev T Dudley
sod the qlioir then sang a Christmas
eairol Alter a most pleasant evening
and a few tract ical jukes on the young j

men all left for their lipmes as happy
as happy could he

Childrens Entertainment
The Cantata at the Christian church

on Friday night was freely patronized
and lite church was comfortably
ercwded The pulpit was beautifully
deooratod with evergreens and from
it a grow Christmas tree loaded with
tinsel and toys while snowy pop corn
ii long strings was festooned about
the tree On the left and tiie right of
the pulpit lace curtains draped with
cedar ami holly formed small rooms
behind which many little restless souls
were gathered Imimtietrtly waiting for

the Cantata to begin Santa Clans
MMake or a Bundle of Siieks was the
name of the 4uy and scene first
represents an entertainment at Mabel
Sheldons home mi Christinas Aunt
liaeltel and the children generally
get tin tree ready for Santa Claus
About thirty children in the most aes
tlwtic little gowns are group about
the tree while several small girls sing
quartettes and are supported by
a full clHrH of little voices It was a
bright and pretty seeno aud Ihe recita-
tions

¬

were good Master Nevil Mob
erley brought down the house by act ¬

ing the dude aud singing All is ready
and good nights are said Scene II
Mabel listens to a Qhristuuis Carol and
goes to the window and sees a poor
child crying on thestreets She brings
her home and tells the little beggar
girl all about Santa Clutts what a
friend lie is of tlio chlldreu But
when they nreliaughty he brings tiiem
a Bundle of Stick Santa Claus comes
in and is introduced 16 the little waif
from the streets for the first time He
aecutes Mabel of being naughty c
The accusations are all proven faUe iu
song by the cliiflireu aud there is great
rejoiehig when he finds the slicks are
for Mabel Y Sheldon and not for
MabelS Sheldon Santa Claus after
delivering a few horns aud dolls to nil
tho old baehelors hi the au Hence sings
very sweetly a good night to the chil ¬

dren It is too bad that each little
sohjlct should not be mentioned but

j space is scarce aud all lhote who heard
the entertainment know witii what
great credit every one performed ids or
her irart after the Cantata a big candy
pull oecured in the basement ol the

FlainfieM is 36 minutes ride by rail church aud lots of
i very otic

fj111 was had by

Accident
While Misses Luhi mid Alice Ar- -

10U were waiting at the depo
their horse became frightened at
the whistle of a train Miss Lula
jumped from the rockaway but Miss
Alice and her little brother remaiued
lu the vehicle which was overturned
and badly smashed Miss Lula and
her brother were unhurt but Miss
Alice was painfully hurt however not
seriously as she was able to leave on
the train for Louisville where they
will visit friends

A Parents Uest Gift to a Son or Daughter
xnd one that will prove abetter legacy
than money is a scholarship at the
Commercial College of Kentucky
University at Lexington It will give
him an opportunity to qualify himself
for Usefulness and for any position that
may be thrust upon him in these pro ¬

gressive times of business activity
A Business Education is Hie best

lever fur direct promotion position
affluence and honor It will prove an
unperishable capital to any ambitious
j oung man or boy Biches may take
to themselves wings and fly away
but the foundation of a business train ¬

ing will remain while life and reason
exist Although the Professors Smith
of the Commercial College of Kentucky
Univeisityrecelved the Highest Houor
at the Worlds Exposition for work on
Book keeping and General Business
Education and meeting with such un- -
pamlled success iu number of pupils
which has given employment to ten
teachers and graduates going direct to
the finest positions yet it has arrang ¬

ed courses iu Book keeping Penman ¬

ship Business Arithmetic Typewrit ¬

ing and Phouographhig to that stu-

dents
¬

can take any one or more of these
courses at any lime either during the
day or light session by individual In-

struction
¬

and on such easy terms that
any young man may attend and ac-

quire
¬

an education that will prove a
blessing to himself aud his parents
Read advertisement of the College and
write for particulars to Prof Wilbur B
Smith Lexington Ky

PERSONAL

Mr Thos Phelps is visiting in Stanford
Mr Waller Bennett is ih Washington
Dr and Mrs Foster spent Christmas in

Lexington
Miss Moliie Fife is visiting friends in

Nicholasvillc

Dr R L Breck has returned from
an extended trip to California

Mrs P C Karr of Lexington is vis ¬

iting relative in the county

Mr Ed Hume has returned from an
extended trip to New York City

Mr Joe Pigg is spending Christmas
with relatives in London Ky

Miss Annie Urmston entertained a few
friends on last Wednesday evening

Dr John Barbour of Louisville is
with his parents for Christmas

Miss Mary Logan is visiting Miss
Peachy Converse of Louisville

Mr J J Sullivan aad wife of Nash-
ville

¬

Tenn are visiting his mother at this
place

Maj I N Cardwell and wife of Win-

chester
¬

are visiting ins daughter Mrs S
B Fox

Messrs Newland Jones and Geo
Phelps attended the hop at Stanford last
night

Mrs Dr L H Blanton who has been
seriously ill for the past week is some
better

Rev H T Daniel and wife of Glasgow
are visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Thos Ells

Miss Lizzie Wherritt left Saturd y to
spend the Christmas holidays with friends
in Lancaster

Mrs Alice Lobbin of Gertrude Texas
is visiting the family of Mr John G
Taylor

Mr Newland Jones returned Friday
From Louisville and will spend Christmas
at home

Mr and Mrs Samuel Bennett and Mas-

ter
¬

Ben Warfield Bennett are spending
Christmas in Lexington

Mrs Dr Forman has returned from a
visit to Bourbon county and will re open
her scltool to day

Prof J Tevis Cobb of Henderson is
spending Christmas at the home of his
parents in the county

Miss Sallie Ellis who has been teaching
at the Deaf Mute College in Danville is
at home for the holidays

Messrs A F Breck Mack Phelps
and Wm Deatherage attended a hop at
Nicholasvillc on Friday

Special Examiner John G Taylor of
Washington D C is among his friends
at his old home for Christmas week

Miss Mary Irvine and Miss Dolly
Irvine of Shelbyville are guests of Chan-
cellor

¬

and Mrs Blanton for the Holi-

days
¬

Dr C S Holton has returned from a
visit to his old home in Mason county
He lias sufficiently recovered from measels
to resume practice

Miss Lola Wilson anJ brother Richard
from Ebtill county are spending Xmas
with the familv of their uncle R L
Gentry of this place

Mr and Mrs G B Woodcock of
Danville who have been on a visit to
Kansas City are now visiting Mr Robt
Woodcock and family of this place

Mrs W C Wherritt left on Wed-
nesday

¬

for Eurlington Ky where Mr
Wherritt holds a position in the L
K railroad office Versailles Sun

Misses Ruth and Bessie Crow left Fri
day for an extended visit to relatives at
Gainesville Ga and Miss Lucy Crow is
spending the Christmas vacation with
friends in Danville

Dr M C Heath returned Thursday
from Wichita Kansas and a western
trip through Missouri He reports all the
Madisonians as doing nicely in their
Western homes

Mr Frank Walker of Atlanta Ga is
at home to see his mother Mrs Dr
Walker who is very sick Mr Walker
is of the firm of Cox Hill Walker one
of the largest stables in Atlanta

Miss Mary Burnam left Monday for
Jackson Tennessee to visit her class-

mate
¬

Miss Eunice Tomlin who will be
remembered here as one of the most
charming young ladies that visited Rich-

mond
¬

during the past summer

MATRIMONIAL- -

Mr W Stuart Jones of Madison coun-

ty
¬

and Miss Fannie Laffoon were mar ¬

ried at the residence of Mr CClark in
Cincinnati on Wednesday Dec ziit
1SS7 Attendants Miss Amelia Asbach
of Cincinnati and Mr CRTudor of
Madison county

FAREWELL

to 18S7

While yet Merry Christmas sounds
While rings each mellow bell

To the dying year we bid
A tender sad farewell

Passing softly silently
It weaker grows each day j

Soon to rest with all its dead
Whove passed with it away

It has brought its 6hare of grief
Of sorrow pain and night

And yet happy hours of peace
Joy love and blessing bright

Homes have been made sad and lone
We mourn for our beloved j

Yet dark clouds have passed awayt
And heavy chains removed

As of all newly crow 1 J mDaarch
Who hoped of it too much

And our castles Were so frail
They crumbled at a touch

Drifting down lifes river dark
As thro a relm of tears

We must leave the past behind
And look to coming years

Why then grieve for the old year
When comes the new more bright

Brighter days it has in slorK

And seems to leave less night
What is coming we know not

As the coming year revolves
But be up and doing now

And keep your good resolves

When this dying year is gone
And numbered with the dead

Grieve not for the days gone by
The new year comes instead

Grieving cannot mend the past
Nor future make more bright

Toiling hoping trusting now
Will keep the preent right

Then while Merry Xmas sounds
Well welcome the New Year

And when morning dawneth bright
Well bid a better cheer

Now while sinks the sun away
While tolls the years death knell

Tdying 87 well bid
A tender sad farewell

Fredrick G Knapp
Nowhere Ky

RELIGIOUS

Rev Preston Blake will preach at Re-

publican
¬

on next Sunday Jan 1st iSSS at
1 1 oclock A M

Rev Dr R L Breck will preach at the
First Presbyterian Church Sunday morn
ing January 1st iSSS

Hereafter services at the Episcopal
church will be held at 4 oclock in the
afternoon of Friday and Sunday anJ nbt
at night as heretofore To day being
Innocents day services at 1030 A M

Program for the week of prayer Be-

ginning
¬

on Monday night at 730 oclock
Christian Church Dr Henderson Bap ¬

tist Church Dr Hamilton First Presby-
terian

¬

Church Dr Stuart Second Presby
terian Church Elder C P Williamson
Methodist Church Dr Blanton

Elder J W Harding and many ofhis
Winchester friends may oppose the organ
in church but by no means do all the
people of that town repudiate the organ
In the Methodist church on Sunday
night where not only the organ but a
cornet is used in the choir there was
scarcely standing room Whether it was
the excellent sermon by Dr Young or
the cornet or the great number of com-

municants
¬

we do not know but they were
there

There were services at all the churches
on Christmas day save the Christian
church The Episcopal church chapel
was very prettily decorated for the
Christmas sen ices The chancel
railing was entwined with cedar the
chandaliers were draped with smilax
The communion table was covered with
white and lavishly trimmed with mag ¬

nolia leaves A large cross made of
magnolia leaves stood out in bold relei f
against the whitened wall 1 while races
of cut flowers were arranged withta the
chancel

BEREA

Mrs Elizabeth Kerby has returned
from her visit in Mississippi

Mr Frank McCollum who has been
spending the summer in the north
part of the State is at home for Christ-
mas

¬

Mr Robert Bangh Is having quite
extensive repairs aud improvements
made ou his dwelling house which
will add both to appearance and com-

fort
¬

Two new upright pianos found their
way to Berea for Christmas present
One at t tie home or Mr J-- it Gerry
and one at tho home of Prof L V
Dodge

Miss Hattie daughter of Ephralm
Mitchell was bur icd a few days ago
Her death was not unexpected as con-

sumption
¬

had been doiug its deadly
work for mouths

The Temperance Society have de-

cided
¬

for their regular monthly meet-
ing

¬

iu Jnuuary to have a Demorest
prize contest by some of the young
people One of the conditions is that
the speakers shall be less than twenty
one years of age The prize a silver
medal has already been received by
the committee

UXI0X CITY

The Baptist church lias called Elder
J J Wills as paslor for the coming
year

Dr Fain and family are expected
from Jessamine about the- first of the
year They will occupy the Wells
residence

The Christian church has called Eld
James Harding fo preach next year
He filled the pulpit ou Monday night
the 19th His subject was Ihe organ
in church and he bitterly opposed It
He has not decided to accept the call

The Christian church will lose a
valuable member in the removal of
Mrs C T Wells to Richmond Al ¬

though Mr Wells will remove to Rich
mond he will continue as a member of
the firm of Wells Bruce His sale
will occur on Saturday next the 31st

EDEXT0X

Born to the wife of Ash ford F
lie a son

John Sewell has returned

Wy- -

from
Boone county

H J Wylle has a live rabbit which
he caught near here that has yellow
hair aud red eyes

Alex Short who lives across Jthe
river in Jessamine and had one
ankle sprained was thrown from a
wagon last week and the other ankle
was sprained aud now lie cant walk

THIN COLUMN- -

Our copy of Monday afternoons
Louisville Times reached here at 11

oclock yesterday but the Courer- -

Journal of Mot da morning did not
each here until 2 oclock yesterday

For once It may truthfully be said that
the Courier Journal was behind Ihe
Times

Mrs Bullnettle threw down The
Climax and oiled earnestly to Mnria
up stairs Mur-rye-y- er oh Mur-rye-y- er

Ill bet a ju o buttermilk that our
three dollars ami twenty cents is gone

gone a kilen and well nuver hear
liar nur hide uv it What three
dollars and twenty cents are you talk
log about mother quietly asked
Marii Why that what you left at
Tiie Climax office tother day to send
fUt what werent It what wus It

sent fur confusedly
queried the old lady with as much
earnestness as if her oP roan critter
was at stake The ol roan critter Is
usually at stake hitched to one
when Mrs B Is In lownj Harpers
Bauar replied Maria Thats what
I thought but I wasnt certain uv it
an I know that moneys gnuejesas
well as I know your names Mur rye
yer cause I see here in Tin Climax
whar theyve sent Harper to the peni-
tentiary

¬

over hjouder iu Older an you
know that moneys a gawner It
was some time before Ihe old lady be-

came
¬

thorouKly convinced that the
Harper who runs the Bazar lives in
New York aud not is the Fidelity Bank
man of Cincinnati

LETTERS
Remaining uncfalmeil in the
office at Richmond Ky
Dec 27 1887
Back H
Beatty Evallne
Bronston T C
Boone W I
Boggs J C
Broaddti Miss

Amanda 2
Bunting W It
Cosby Miss E
Cosby Oliver

week
Post

ending

Holt F H
Hummel Geo
Huithely J A
Million Hobt
Martin Wm
Phelps Huns
Peel Robt
Quin 11 Frank
Rowland Robt
Turner Amauda

Dunn Mrs Susan Turner Maggie
JKtiii miss F Tuitor win
Uibnn John Willis Elizle
Goodloe Nannie Walker Kitty

Advertised matter will bo held two
weeks after date of advertisement and
then if undelivered will be sent to the
dead letter office

Post office hours from 6 a M to 7 p
M Money order ami registered letter
hours prompt 7 A M to 6 1 M

J B WILLIS p it

FULL OF FUN

Tho forming of a pool by the
peppermint growerj indicates that
stomach acho will be something of a
luxury next year Pittsburgh Chron-
icle

¬

Since young Fophijny becama en-

gaged
¬

ids a Ha need has grown domi-
neering

¬

Tho young man says that il
this sort of thing doesnt stop pretty
soon there h going to be a fight
against a ring rule Burlington Fret

Yes

A Texas woman has invented and
patented a pie safe But no pio is
safe if it is within reach of a young
roau boarder when ho returns at a
late hour from a courting saancc
Korrittown Herald

A No 5 Shoe on a No C Foot
Every boot you eer mde for me pinches

You destroy an existence once sweet
t is tough to be dying by inches
Bat Its worse to be dying by feet I

Tid Bdi
Tills hero paper says boycotterc

is tramps as a rule said a farmer to
his son --Yes papa Well Tm
blamed if I dont wish that tho tramps
would take a notion in their heads to
boycott mc rejoined tho old man
wearily Merchant Traveler

Mr Newgolder This is Mr
Lwis our architect Mar thy Ho a

goin to begin to work on tho new
houso at ones Mrs Newgolder

Mornln M Lewis To herself
Dont like his stylo for n workman
Bet ho never had a par of overalls on
in his life Puci

Naomi George are you sure
that you never before loved a woman
as you lovo lne George Sure As
well ask me if I love tho idolatrous
creeds of the heathen as well as the
pure religion of my fathers Naomi

How charmingly you say that
George fabsently 1vo said it often
enough in my life to do it charming-
ly

¬

Nebraska State Journal
One of our Somcrrilio ministers is

complaining that ho has a grudge
against tho newspaper paragraphers
of the country I use I to ba kept
supplied with daintily embroidered
slippers all the time says he but
you fellows have made so many jokes
about tho prac ice an I poked so much
tun at Ihe fair donors that the other
day I had to go and buy a pair
Somerville Journal

An old gentleman speaking lo a
young lady and commenting upon her
frcshn s and good looks remarked

Ah my dear may you long retain
them Yours is a happy period of life
Yon know nothing yet of the jealousies
the hoart buriings tho contentions
the rivalries that beset tha pathway of
existence Dont L though sho
Interrupted I want you to under-
stand

¬

that I belong to a church choir
X Y Weekly

The Reporter hasnt had the atten-
tion

¬

it should have had owing to the
fact that the editor was off two or
three days in Atlanta II means what
he says and wout get off in Atlanta

soon again and tho Hrporler will bo
made as interesting in the future as
Ihe editor knows how to make it
Bjar with u this time Editors
are like other folks a little you
know Anyway they dont lire always
and wo dont want to since our return
from Atlanta We are tired yet
Bronwood Ga lieporler

An old bachelor who had long
sought to find a woman that as he
used to say would bo a fitting mate
at last found her in a railrod car and
took a seat by herside She was young
and innocent in appearance and after
a short time tho bachelor softly whis¬

pered to hen Are you married my
dear Mo married she cried in
tones that rang through the car me
married No but Ive sued a fclcrfor
breach of promise Tho bachelor
left the car tit the first station it
topped at y T Ledger

111
An unlucky reading notice

Excuse inc sir said the business
manager to the city editor but you
promised to print that puff of Smilh
ers dry goods storo just as I wrote
it Well dklnt 1 No sir It
wasnt published at all DM you
write on o ic side of the paper only

Certainly Then I guess I must
have published tlio wrong side of the
manuscript Washington Critic

Its all humbug to talk to me of
tho benefis of advertising said the
sour looking 111111 I spont 0110 hnn
dred and seventy five dollars last
3 oar in advertising and I was closed
out by tho sheriff In January The
money was wasted sir every cent of
it Advertising is no good What
papers did you advertise in inquired
a sympathizing bystander - What
papers Thunder I didnt use any
papers I had my advertisements
painted on fenco boards Chicago
Tribune

I AT COST Ijj

I am going to
quit the Diy
Goods business
will open up a

Clotting House 8

SELLING OUT-AT- - COST

Dollars Worth
Dry oods5 Clothing Shoes Hats

--AT THE- -
MICEDRY GOODS CLOTHIHG SHOE HOUSE

HjfcJgl
5 sSa

going
quit the Dry
Goods business

I going to quit the Dry Goods business and intend to open out the spring
first class CLOTHING HOUSE with the largest stock ever in there-
fore

¬

all goods sold no matter what they cost I mean business and to
sell every article I have the house I have too many articles to quote prices on but
note the following

Trion AAA Brown Cotton 6c per yd
Extra Heavy Brown Cotton 6c
10 4 Brown Sheeting 15c

10 4 Sheeting 20c

Yard Wide Heavy Cotton 5c
Bleached Cotton LonsJale Sc
Bleached Cotton Masonville Sjc
Bleached Cotton Hope 7c
Bed Ticking 7 S 10 and 15c
Shirting Cotton 640
Gtngh m for Aprons 64C
Gingham Dresses7 8 and 10c
Calico 4 and 5c
Plain Red 15 and 20c
Twilled Red Flannel 20 and 15c
Twilled Gray Flannel I2 and 15c
All wool Plaid Flannel 22c
Jeans 10c up
Bed Comforts 60c

I

of
6 c

0
Il

J
If
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a
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Flannel

Blankets too a pair

Shawls at any price to CLOSE OUT

Lexington Yarnall colors 65c per lb

Saxony Yarn all colors 75c per lb

Cloaks anijACXETS cheap to cloe out
I Ladies Red all wool Underwear

Ladies White all wool Underwear

Ladies White Merino UnJerwear

Mens Red all wool Underwear

Mens Red all wool bet Underwear

Goc

tortvn vi eureka niu vintcu mi UiiXi

at Cost

all wool Socks t 15c

Mens Linen Collars 6c
Mens Linen Collars 10 and 15c

rsrssaN 1

MENS AND BOYS CAPIS
AUfflOST CKHTEM AWAY

Mens Celluloid Collar 20c
Celluloid Cuffj 35c

All wool Tricot Per yd
Double fold Cadimere atl colors

to I2t ice
Cotton Cashmere all colors 4c
Vflrrt ill rnlnrt -- -- vvv jjv

Sc j
Silk Velvet all colors 75c

40c Lace Curtains 100 per pair

50C Clarks OXT Spool Cottn6 upook 25c
0 nf vAFloor Oil Cloth

7 c I-T- J
r r ri Towels and Napkins any price close out

wool

Mens

Mens

37ac

All wool Plaid Flannel Skirts 90s
All wool Jerseys 50c
Ladies all Iincn ¬

5c
Red Table Cloth 25c per yd

A
A
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I am to

up a

am in

be

Bleached AT

Babies Shoes 25c
Childrens Shoes 50c
Ladies Heavy Shoes 75c
Ladies Kid Shoes loo
Ladle- - Kid fine quality tjo
Mens Brosans 75c
Mens Shoes Button
Mens Shoes Lace fi and firoMens Shoes

Mens Boots ftjo
Mens Boots I est quality 75
Boys Boots cC

A FUR HAT FOR

I will also sell my CLOTHING now on hand at and below
Cost to it out

Mens Jeans Pants
Boys Pants
Mens Suits
Mens Overcoats
Boys Suits

15000

AND

A nice pair Pants
5c Suits knee

50UU
300

Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs

75c

nice All wool Yest
125 nice All wool Coat

AT COST

will open

Eoise

Eichmond
must intend

BOOTS A SHE
ALL COST

Congress

IPWI4
GOOD

FIFTY CENTS
STOCK OF

close

Woolen
Childrens pants

S125
100
50c

200

Come early andget your Goods at Cost and save paying other merchants a profit
Take the opportunity while you have it and buy your Goods At and Below Cost of

F C HAYS

U U I

WHERE
TO H J STRENGB

MAMMOTH LOUISVILLE STORE

HIS SLEDGE HAMMER ARGUMENTS
ARE BOUND TO

He has cut prices right in two He wants to get rid of his goods and wants your
money and says he is bound to have it Why Because he has the goods and has
made prices that will be eye openers to all who have been in the habit of paying high
prices for ejoods Bear in mind that

GOOD G OODS

ARCTIC

Cloii

WIN

AT LOW PRICES
are his SLEDGE HAMMER ARGUMENTS and he has a complete line of the very
best Dry Goods of all kinds such as

Dress Goods Flannels Blankets Shawls
Jeans Lindseys Calicoes Domestics c

COMPLETE LJB OF CLOTHING
such as Mens and Boys Suits Mens and Boys OVERCOATS c c

BOOTS AID SHOES OF AXX KINDS HATS CAPS
TBOTKS AIB FURNISHING GOODS

Last but not least the very best thing pertaining to the styles and qualities in
Cloaks Jackets and Short Wraps We inaugurate with this day one of the greatest
sales of goods ever known in Richmond

THE PRICES OF EVERYTHING CUT CUT CUT
so that everybody can buy We want to double our sales this December over
last year and we will do it if prices are any criterion You want goods and I want
money I make prices that will bring it
BOHT FAI TO G IVK ME A laOOH ABJB YOU WXII --

CEArLlSr WHAT
SJBBeJHAlYlMER ARGUMENTS MEAN

- They are bound to go Come ane see me

H J STRENG
- - LOUISYILLE STOKE


